
 

   

McLaren Vale 

Bowling Club Inc. 
Home of the Mighty Crushers 

 

 

MINUTES OF LADIES FACILITY MEETING HELD 

TUESDAY 9th February 2021 

 

PRESENT:  14 Members as per attendance book 

 

APOLOGIES:  16 members apologised as per attendance book 

   L. Guerin opened the meeting and welcomed all members 

 

Previous minutes were read and accepted with the exception of the date of 

last month’s meeting and N. Bradley wrong name. 

BUSINESS ARISING  

.Practice prior to the finals. It was suggested that we practice on Tuesdays 

and Thursdays and that both Div. 1 and Div 2 have a practice in Victor 

Harbor on 25th February with Div 1 and Div 2 practicing against each other. 

If this date is not suitable with V/Harbor that we approach Port Noarlunga as 

they have artificial greens. 

P.Jolly has volunteered to be the liaison person re uniforms. Please see her if 

you need to order same. 

It was suggested that we buy the “ Bar “ shirt as our social shirt. MOVED 

K.Wilson 2nd S, Brown.  that this be implemented. Shirt to have pockets 

A Covid Marshall shall be present at all our home games and this duty will 

be shared by members who are Marshalls. 

New Dishwasher has been installed and working well. New stainless steel 

cupboards  and (Pura Tap) are due in March to  replace the ones which were 

rotten due to water seepage. 

Reminder that State triples entries closes 14th February and is being held at 

our Club. 

A big thank you to the ladies who helped on the John Talbot Wake. It was  

very much appreciated. 

Upcoming catering for our Club is 22nd Feb2021 BPPA and 8th March2021 

Open gender day. 

End of season dinner to be held Tuesday 9th March 2021 and the theme will 

be Rock n Roll. Please bring along an item from a significant part of your 

life. 

 

CORRESPONDENCE:  

   None in or out. 

REPORTS: 

G.S.B.A 

At the last HYM the main discussion was heat and or humidity related. 

CLUB TOURNAMENTS: 

All Club Championships have been played and finished with the exception of 

the Club Ladies Singles which is being played on Friday the 19th February at 

1.30 pm. If extremely hot it will be played earlier.  

Our ladies have progressed in the triples and mixed pairs. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Consistency first game 26th February at 12.00 noon 

 Two games are hoped to be played that day. 

 

BOARD: 

The tills and EFTPOS facilities are being updated. 

State Triples to be played at McLaren Vale. 

Taylors Cup held at McLaren Vale on 21st February 2021 60 players will be 

competing. Should be a good game to watch. 

Ashley has had contract extended for another 5 + 5 years. 

Sewer pipe is broken and will be fixed in March. 

Urn to be turned on for Sat. Bowls and tea and coffee  available before the game and 

afternoon break. It was suggested that the duty rink for the day ensure that all is 

cleaned and tidied. Another suggestion was that an email be sent out to members so 

that the duty rink is aware of the requirements re tidying up after the game. Was also 

suggested that the duty rink skipper let their team know what is required. 

 

COACHING: 

Nothing to report 

 

OTHER BUSINESS; 

Thank you to ladies who helped with the High Tea. Was very well received. Lorraine 

thanked all our ladies who help with all these. 

Adriana suggested two Notices of Motions to be drafted to go to the Board.  

1. That the temperature be the same for both Thursday and Saturday Pennants and be 37 

degrees. Reason that this makes it the same for both Ladies and Open Gender and will stop 

confusion. 

2. That Saturday Open Pennants start at 10.00am. Reason for this is that it could be cooler in 

the morning and allow for the game to be finished before the heat of the day. 

 

These motions were Moved by Glenda Conner 2nd Nola Bradley. Carried. 

Elsa Pitman has nominated as Chairperson of Selectors for Thursday Ladies 

Pennants. 

A thank you to Pat McGuiness for being Div 3 selector. This season. 

It was suggested that next season that the ladies who are without partners each week put 

some money away  for a special dining experience. 

A lot of discussion re selectors and it was thought that 2 selectors per division would be 

beneficial to all concerned. This means that the bylaws would need to be changed. 

It was felt that a skip should not be a measurer due to the fact that they should be 

concentrating on their rink and not be called away to measure. More measures are needed. 

Etiquette will be discussed at every meeting for 10 mins. 

 

Meeting Closed 11.25 am 

Next Meeting is AGM 

TUESDAY 30TH MARCH2021 AT 9.30 AM  

 

 

 

 
 


